
Ihop Men�
1105 W Interstate 20, Arlington, United States

+18177846040 - http://www.ihop.com

Here you can find the menu of Ihop in Arlington. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the card. You
can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Ihop:

We had a wait of 30 mins to be seated. But when we were seated the waitress was quick to get our drink orders
and she was very nice and attentive.The atmosphere was good, The people around us were pleasant and

friendly. We ordered the new French Toast, Burger and fries, and Buffalo chicken sandwich. They were all fresh
and hot.The price was good as well.We will definitely be back. read more. The premises in the restaurant are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't

like about Ihop:
The seat was broken and the waitress took out our food forever. I asked her about fresh hot waffle and she

brought me back the same waffle, just added bananas. Food: 1/5 read more. A visit to Ihop becomes even more
rewarding due to the large range of coffee and tea specialties, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast
here. There are also tasty American dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, Of course, you also have to

try the fine burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

TURKEY SANDWICH

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SANDWICH

TURKEY

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUFFALO

CHOCOLATE

AVOCADO

TOMATOES
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Wednesday 00:00 -23:59
Thursday 00:00 -23:59
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